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Dear PLer, 

This week’s PLus highlights the great learning 
taking place across our school. Our staff provide 
such diverse and stimulating opportunities to our 
students, and the pictures inside capture that 
more effectively than any words can. 

We were delighted with this week’s Scottish 
Government analysis of 2022 exam performance. 
We have made great strides in how our results 
compare to similar schools, validating our 
students’ efforts, our staff’s commitment and the 
support families give. We’ll provide a fuller update 
in a future edition of PLus.  

This afternoon the Preston Lodge Learning Festival 
returns, as we welcome over 100 teachers from 
across the country into our school. We are serious 
about staff learning, too, at Preston Lodge and our 
festival provides time for teachers to share, think 

and learn with others. Research shows that when 
staff keep learning their students learn better, too, 
so we are really pleased our festival is back. 

Our S6 students are now really delivering as school 
leaders, and our excellent Senior Team have 
organised a strong prefect system. The main role of 
prefects in our school is to support younger 
students, and already many small issues have been 
resolved through their work. Next week’s PLus will 
introduce our new House Captains.  

Finally, we had such a positive response to our 
recent sharing of S1 conversation feedback that 
we’ve decided to share some more. We hope you 
enjoy this next batch, and that you have a great 
weekend! 

Gavin Clark, Headteacher 

A tree fit for a Queen … see page 2 

Senior Team photo?? 

Our Senior Team 

Head students Ross Buckley, Olivia Ramsay and Iris Scott with deputes Megan Anderson, Amy Thomson and Chloe Watt 
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S3 Biology: Cat’s Milk experiment 

Class 3B successfully carried out a fantastic experiment 
in Biology, involving the immobilisation of an enzyme 
inside jelly beads!  

The pupils used their practical skills of measurement and 
precision to produce the beads, which were then used to 
break down the lactose sugar in milk.  

Don’t worry, no cats were used in this experiment! Great 
experimental technique was shown by all! 

Class 3B and Mrs Malamos 
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S2: School of Food Product Development 

Since returning to school this class have been working on their Gourmet Burger Challenge.  

The class have researched and considered ‘meat types’, tasted fresh herbs, sampled some potential spices and fi-
nally sampled different bread & cheese types before deciding on salad accompaniments. Ultimately they were cre-
ating their own unique ‘Burger’.  

The meat they chose was lean beef, venison and turkey. Some pupils also decided to create ‘stuffed burgers’ using 
mozzarella cheese. They have really enjoyed the process of developing a new product, but none more so than this 
week when they got to actually make the burger and try it. A great effort from all involved and some excellent 
‘Gourmet Burgers’! 

Liz Nicoll, PT Health and Wellbeing 
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Library News 

Parent & Carer Book Group 

The launch of our new Parent & Carer Book has been 
rescheduled to Thursday 29th September, 6pm-7pm, in 
the Library. Thanks to everyone who has already 
expressed interest! This will be a mix of online and in-
person relaxed and informal meetings. 

You will be introduced to some of the best 
contemporary children’s and young adult titles. This is a 
fantastic opportunity to escape into the world of books 
and meet with other PL parents and carers.  

You still have time to register interest, please complete 
this short Google Form or email 
dfrance@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk to let me know if you can make it. Open to all parents and carers! 

 

PL Page Turners 

I’m happy to announce our book groups, S1-S3 and S4-S6, will be taking part in the 
Barrington Stoke Young Editors Scheme.  

Barrington Stoke is a small, independent and award-winning children’s publisher in 
Edinburgh. For over 20 years they have been pioneering super-readable, dyslexia-
friendly fiction to help every young person become a reader. The Young Editors 
Scheme is a fantastic opportunity for pupils to get involved and have a real 
impact on the publishing process.  

Pupils choose manuscripts of unpublished books, read them, we discuss the books, 
and pupils provide feedback to the author and publisher. Barrington Stoke will 
contact us when the books are published and pupils can see their feedback in 
action! Barrington Stoke publish many well-know and award winning authors such 
as Tom Palmer, Kate Milner, Tanya Landman, Anthony McGowan, Jackie Morris, 
Catherine Johnson and Katya Balen.  If more pupils would like to get involved, 
come and speak with Mr France in the library. 

 

Library Clubs 

We have many clubs pupils can get 
involved with – if you know a pupil 
who might be interested in one, or 
more, of our clubs, they can pop to 
the library for more information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/biEN9YT5M8VVJc3o9
mailto:dfrance@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk
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Book of the Week: Birdsong by Katya Balen          There is music everywhere – if you know how to listen … 

After a devastating car crash, Annie is unable to play her flute and retreats from the music she’s 
always loved. She exists in a world of angry silence – furious with her mum and furious she can’t 
seem to play her beloved flute any more. 

Then she meets Noah, who shows her the blackbirds’ nest hidden in the scrubland near their flats. 
As their friendship grows, the blackbirds’ glorious song reignites Annie’s passion for music. But 
when tragedy strikes again, will her fragile progress be put at risk? A wonderful read, with a 
dyslexia-friendly layout, typeface and paperstock so even more readers can enjoy it! 

Derek France, School Librarian 

 

S3 Art Work 

We are showcasing the work of our S3 pupils this week. Our new School of Art course, which is part of the S3 
Bronze Youth Award programme, have been looking at the work of artists Derain, Matisse and Peploe. They were 
focusing on colour matching and paint application and re-creating their artworks. 
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The travel posters are the work of our S3 art classes. Their brief was to attract visitors to East Lothian by designing 
an eye-catching travel poster. 

We are delighted with their results and hope you enjoy  them. 

Denise McHugh 
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Enterprising Youth Awards 

Our S3 Youth Achievement Awards are giving students a really 
diverse range of opportunities. This project is just one of many 
social entrprises students are launching as part of the School of 
Enterprise S3 challenge! 

Lee Dowling 
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School Lottery  

The Results are in! Congratulations to our local weekly Preston Lodge High School lottery winner Ms W from 
Lasswade on Saturday 17 September.  

If you would like to help us raise essential school funds and haven't signed up yet, you can visit our lottery here - 
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/preston-lodge-high-school 

There is a guaranteed cash prize every week, lots of other prizes and the chance to win up to £25,000!  

Thank you for your support 

Julie Lowe, Head of Development, Preston Lodge Learning Foundation  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/preston-lodge-high-school
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Financial Support Available to Families 
Clothing Grants 

Some families are eligible for a Clothing Grant.  If this may apply to you, please visit the Free School Meals and 
Clothing Grants area of the East Lothian Council website for further information.  

If you would like some help completing these forms, support is available on the East Lothian Council website, or 
email admin@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk. We will be happy to help you. 

 

 

 

Community Fund 

A combination of corporate funding secured by the Preston Lodge Learning Foundation, and money from our Pupil 
Equity Fund means that we are able to offer immediate support to all families who need it, breaking down financial 
barriers to learning. This year we have also been delighted to receive generous support for school uniform costs for 
specific students from the Preston Seton Gosford Area Partnership.  

This Community Fund is available to all families, and we very much encourage families to apply for a confidential, 
quick grant if they need support. 

Grants are expected to be in the region of £10 to £50, but all applications are considered on an individual 
basis.  Applications can be made by students, families, staff, and members of the wider community. 

An application form is available on school’s website here and please email admin@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk 
or call 01875 811170if you have any questions. 

Visit www.pllf.org.uk to find out more about the school’s charitable Trust, Preston Lodge Learning Foundation,  

Julie Lowe, Head of Development, Preston Lodge Learning Foundation 

 

 Dates for Your Diary! 

Wednesday 28 September S1 Parents’ Evening 

Friday 30 September S2 Target Setting/Tracking period 1 sent to parents 

Thursday 6 October School Photos S1, S3 and S6 

Friday 14 October Break for holidays 

Monday 24 October Possible Additional Holiday Day (to be confirmed) 

Tuesday 25 October In-service 3 (to be confirmed) 

Wednesday 26 October Students Resume (to be confirmed) 

Thursday 15 November Senior Phase Target Setting/Tracking period 1 sent to parents 

https://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/info/210557/schools_and_learning/11899/free_school_meals_and_clothing_grants/2
https://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/info/210557/schools_and_learning/11899/free_school_meals_and_clothing_grants/2
mailto:admin@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk
https://www.edubuzz.org/prestonlodge/2020/06/26/community-fund-application-form-updated-16-may-22/
mailto:admin@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk
http://www.pllf.org.uk

